Impacts of nonpoint source pollutants on microbial community in rain gardens.
Low-impact development (LID) techniques are being applied to reduce non-point source (NPS) pollution which are generated from various land uses. Cost-effective LID design requires consideration of influent runoff properties as well as physical and ecological pollutant-removing mechanisms. However, current LID technology design has failed to reflect the different properties of influent water from various land uses, and the biological design factors in LID facilities causing low efficiency and difficulties in maintenance. This study was conducted to identify biological design factors by analyzing the impact of the pollutants included in influent runoff and physical environment on microbial growth in rain garden facilities applied to different land uses. The results showed that the non-point source pollutant loadings were about 1.5-3 times higher in the runoff from parking lots, which are frequently visited by automobiles than in roof runoff. Type of soil, chemical species, and chemical composition were assessed as internal environmental factors having significant impact on the phylum and the count of microorganisms in the facilities. The growth of Cyanobacteria, Streptophyta, Chlorophyta, Bacillariophyta, and Xanthophyceae was good when there was appropriate water content in the soil, light, and sandy soil. Based on these results, the future design of rain garden facilities should be performed by considering a microorganism appropriate to the properties of the influent pollutants, determining appropriate water content, nutrient content and soil type, and choosing plants that contribute to microbial growth.